


For any questions, use the 
“Chat” function within Zoom. 
Staff members will be watching 
to answer your questions!



Presenters

Dr. Jordan Holladay
Director of Enrollment 

Management and 
Recruiting

jholladay@suscc.edu

Cydney Mathews
Coordinator of Student 

Success/Retention
cmathews@suscc.edu

Melissa Todd
Director of 

Financial Aid
mtodd@suscc.edu



Agenda

1. Documentation Needed Prior to 
Registering

2. Placement Testing
3. Fall Classes
4. How to Register for Classes
5. Student Success and Academic Support
6. Financial Aid



Required Documentation Prior to Registering 

1. Admissions Application and copy of your Photo ID 
(email to admissions@suscc.edu)

2. Final High School Transcript or GED equivalency 

3. ACT or SAT Scores: Request copies to be sent to SUSCC 
or email copies to admissions@suscc.edu.

4. College Transcripts from any previous institution (if 
applicable)

5. Accuplacer scores if placement testing was needed.

Admissions Office Contact Information:

Email:
admissions@suscc.edu

Mailing Address:
Southern Union State Community College

Attn: Admissions
PO Box 1000

Wadley, AL 36276

mailto:admissions@suscc.edu
mailto:admissions@suscc.edu
mailto:admissions@suscc.edu


English Placement

ACT English 
Score



Math Placement

Questions about Accuplacer:

Robbie Whaley 
rwhaley@suscc.edu

Coordinator of Testing Services 

Where to Register:

https://www.suscc.edu/prospective
-students/accuplacer.cms

ACT 
Math
Score

mailto:rwhaley@suscc.edu
https://www.suscc.edu/prospective-students/accuplacer.cms
https://www.suscc.edu/prospective-students/accuplacer.cms


Schedule an Appointment with an Advisor

● Visit suscc.edu >>> Prospective Students >>> Fall 2020 
Registration >>> New Student 

● Registration for new students begins on July 15th at 
11:00 a.m. CST and continues until classes begin on 
August 17th. 
○ It’s ok if you’re appointment is after the date 

registration opens! Our advisors will still be able to 
help you with registration. 

● Be prepared to discuss which program of study you are 
interested in. This will help the advisors recommend 
which courses to take. 



Types of Fall Classes

1. Traditional Course: Face-to-face, on-campus 
instruction. Health and safety guidelines would be 
provided. 

2. Hybrid Course: Combination of face-to-face and online 
instruction. 

3. Virtual Course: Online instruction only with a specific 
meeting time. 

4. Online Course: Online instruction only without a 
specific time. 

Course Schedule for Fall:

The course schedule for Fall is still 
being finalized. Once it is finalized, it 

will be available on the Southern 
Union website. 



Accessing the Student Portal “mySUSCC” 

● The Student Portal “mySUSCC” can be found on the Southern 
Union website. 

● User Name: Your new student ID (A ########)
○ Previously sent to your Southern Union email. 
○ Advisors or the Records Office can help you find your 

student ID. Email applications@suscc.edu with your full 
name and date of birth. 

● PIN: If you have not previously accessed the new portal, the PIN 
will be your six-digit date of birth (ex: MMDDYY); you will be 
prompted immediately to change your PIN and to create a 
security question.

mailto:applications@suscc.edu








Note the class time.

Note the day(s) of the 
week.
M = Monday
T = Tuesday
W = Wednesday
R = Thursday

Look at the instructional method. Traditional would 
mean face-to-face instruction. 

Make sure you look at the campus. This could be Opelika, Wadley, Valley, or Online.  



A fully “online” class, like this one, will not have a time. A “virtual” 
class will meet online, but you must be logged in at a certain time. 

The campus shows as online. 





Student Success
The Student Success Center 
provides academic support 

that includes tutoring 
services, student success 

workshops, career 
exploration, and accessibility 

services.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oprtFj4oRM


New Student Orientation – Financial Aid
Presented By:
Melissa Todd

Director of Financial Aid



All Information Provided by www.studentaid.gov

http://www.studentaid.gov/


•What is Financial Aid?
Financial Aid is any source of funding that may 

be used to assist with college educational 
expenses.

Types of Aid:
Grants

Scholarships
Work-Study

Loans
Military Benefits



Grants
* Money that does not 

have to be paid back as 
long as your complete 

your courses.

* Usually awarded on 
the basis of financial 

need

Types of Grants

• Federal Pell Grant (PELL)

• Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant (SEOG)

• Alabama Student Assistance Grant (ASAP)



When Should You Apply For the 
2020/2021 FAFSA???

You may submit your FAFSA for the 
2020/2021 academic year as early 

as October 1, 2019 and use 
2018 tax information.

Apply online at 
www.studentaid.gov.



Things To Have On Hand When 
You Complete The Application

•Previous Year Tax Returns (Student & Parent)

•Social Security Number & Date of Birth (Student & Parent)

•Driver’s License Number (Student Only)

•Asset Information (Real estate other than home, business, 
farm, investments…)

•Federal School Code (For Example: SUSCC = 001040)

FAFSA
www.studentaid.gov



Each institution sets their own deadlines each semester/quarter.
Know the deadline for your school to avoid delays. Normal 

processing time of a FAFSA is 3 – 4 weeks. Deadline dates normally 
can be found on the school website under *Financial Aid*

Deadlines & Documents

Common Documents You May Have To Submit To The 
Financial Aid Office:

•Proof of Selective Service Registration
•Student or Parent Tax Return Transcript (use IRS Data Retrieval or order at 

www.irs.gov)

•Student or Parent W-2
•Verification Forms (provided by school)

•Proof of Child Support Paid or Received
•Proof of Social Security Benefits (if no taxes filed)

•Legal Documents (relating to guardianship, custody, etc.)

SUSCC Priority 
Deadlines:

Fall Term: June 1st

Spring Term: Nov. 1st

Summer Term: April 1st



Loans
Federal student loans that must be repaid upon completion of program or if 

student drops below half time academic status. 

*Direct Subsidized Loan: available to undergraduate students with 
financial need. Your school determines the amount you can borrow, and 
the amount may not exceed your financial need.
The U.S. Department of Education pays the interest on a Direct Subsidized 
Loan
○ while you’re in school at least half-time,
○ for the first six months after you leave school (referred to as a grace 
period*), and
○ during a period of deferment (a postponement of loan payments).

*Direct Unsubsidized Loan: are available to undergraduate and graduate 
students; there is no requirement to demonstrate financial need.

*Your school determines the amount you can borrow based on your cost of 
attendance and other financial aid you receive.

*You are responsible for paying the interest on a Direct Unsubsidized Loan 
during all periods.

*If you choose not to pay the interest while you are in school and during grace 
periods and deferment or forbearance periods, your interest will accrue 
(accumulate) and be capitalized (that is, your interest will be added to the 
principal amount of your loan).

*PLUS Loan: are federal loans that graduate or professional degree students and parents of dependent 
undergraduate students can use to help pay education expenses. The U.S. Department of Education makes Direct 
PLUS Loans to eligible borrowers through schools participating in the Direct Loan Program. 

*The U.S. Department of Education is the lender.
*The borrower must not have an adverse credit history.
*The maximum loan amount is the student’s cost of attendance (determined by the school) minus any other 
financial aid received.

Student or parent must begin repayment immediately unless a forbearance or deferment is requested and granted.



Military Benefits
Both the federal government and nonprofit organizations offer 
money for college to veterans, future military personnel, active duty 
personnel, or those related to veterans or active duty personnel

Example of Benefits:
Alabama GI Dependents Scholarship Program

AL NAT'L Education Assistance Program
Tuition Assistance

Chapter 1606 Montgomery GI Bill Selected Reserves (MGIB-SR)
Chapter 1607 Reserve Educational Assistance Program (REAP)
Chapter 30 Montgomery GI Bill (MGIB) and Active Duty MGIB

Chapter 31 Vocational Rehabilitation (Disabled Veterans)
Chapter 33 Post 9/11

Veteran's Retraining Assistance Program
Military Spouse Accounts (MyCAA)

Chapter 35 Survivors/Dependents Educational Assistance



How To Apply For Military Benefits

Contact your school Veterans Representative to apply for military 
benefits.

Documents You May Need To Submit:
DD214

Certificate of Eligibility
Application for Varies Benefits

Helpful Links:
www.gibill.va.gov

www.va.gov

http://www.gibill.va.gov/
http://www.va.gov/


Am I a Dependent or 
Independent Student????

*Be mindful that a student is considered a dependent of their parents until 

they turn the age of 24. Therefore, parent information will be required to 

process financial aid until the student reaches the stated age regardless of 
the fact if they live with you or not. **

*Also, know that financial aid follows the same rules and regulations of the 
IRS. Improper filing statuses could cause major delays in processing aid.



WE HAVE SOME EXCITING NEWS!

Southern Union, along with all colleges in the Alabama 
Community College System, is converting to a new, easy-to-use 
student portal called OneACCS for Fall 2020. The new system 
will replace mySUSCC for all your student needs, including 
Registration, Financial Aid, and payments. The system is set to 
be fully operational in July, but there are some important items 
you need to stay tuned for!



Below are the steps to use the new mySUSCC web portal.

1.New mySUSCC Web Portal (Banner)

Click here to login to the new mySUSCC web portal

2.The user name will be your NEW student ID (A ########). You must memorize your 

new student number and have it available when you visit any office on campus.

https://ssb-prod.ec.accs.edu/PROD/SUSCC/twbkwbis.P_GenMenu?name=bmenu.P_MainMnu


1.The PIN will be your six-digit date of birth; you will be prompted immediately to change your PIN (ex: MMDDYY) 

and to create a security question.

2.SELECT Financial Aid tab or link: next



SELECT and SUBMIT the award year



SELECT the Student Requirements link



How to Check Financial Aid Awards & Offers:



Select the Academic Year:                                                                         Select the Award Overview Tab:



Select the Accept Award Offer Tab:



What does cost of attendance (COA) mean?
Your COA is the amount it will cost you to go to school. Most two-year and four-year 

colleges will calculate your COA to show your total cost for the school year (for instance, 
for the fall semester plus the spring semester). 

If you're attending at least half-time, your COA is the estimate of:
*tuition and fees;
*the cost of room and board (or living expenses for students who do not contract with 
the school for room and board);
*the cost of books, supplies, transportation, loan fees, and miscellaneous expenses 
(including a reasonable amount for the documented cost of a personal computer);
* Various personal allowances such as abroad study, etc.



Standards of Academic Progress

• In order to ensure financial aid eligibility, you must maintain 
required GPA and complete at least 2/3 of your classes with a 
passing grade.

• Failure to follow guidelines could result in loss of eligibility for 
pell and loans.

• The Standards of Academic Progress can be found at 
www.suscc.edu or in our college catalog.

http://www.suscc.edu/


www.suscc.edu



Questions??? Contact Information:

www.suscc.edu
Melissa Todd, Director of Financial Aid

mtodd@suscc.edu
financialaid@suscc.edu
334-745-6437 Option #3

Jordan Holladay, Director of Enrollment Mgt. 
& Recruiting

jholladay@suscc.edu

Admissions Questions:
admissions@suscc.edu

General Questions:
info@suscc.edu

mailto:mtodd@suscc.edu
mailto:financialaid@suscc.edu
mailto:jholladay@suscc.edu
mailto:admissions@suscc.edu
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